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. ' , FRIDAY NIGHTPINEY GROVE ITEMS, PRINT SHIPMENT FAILED is only humans have feet. '

Jesus 'of Nazareth was offered as a
sacrifice for Christianity. We must
bleed for the cause of righteousness;;
for a better government and world

1 'peace. v '.

"Breathes there a man with soul do
''dead ;

t
Who never to himself hath said,
'This is my own, my native land?'"

GYPSY.

babe on the point of his bayonet while,
his comrades shouted in accord with
keenest delight at the remembrance of
nailing live bodies of children to the
door of buildings and of cutting down
old men and women before their time.
But "vengeance is mine saith the
Lord," and surely sometime, some-

where the German will meet his pun-

ishment given in full measure.
There is not a true blue American

who reads Dr. Hillis' "Picture of Ger.

1

v: V.I

AWho said Tammany wouldn't
come back? '

o-- .;?'
Woman suffrage won in New

York and it will win in the next
national congress, too.

:. o
C. P. Jervis, recently With the

Bryson City Times has purchase
ed an interest in and becomes
business manager of the Old
Fort Sentinel. - ..'

o u:
A correspondent at Hazelwood

failed to let the paper know his
name and the waste basket "claimed its own. Those who
write must put their names
somewhere pn the document. -

,The Mountaineer-Courie- r has a ton
of "print (paper on the'way somewhere
between Jiere and Lexingtori. And it
has been on the way since Nov. 6.

It's failure to arrive by this mornihg
made it 'necessary.' to issue - only a
four-pa-ge

", paper this wedk.' We
regret the circumstance as we have
been obliged to leave out much read-matt- er

asva result, but we hfid just
enough print on hand to issue four
pages, v This will not occur again.

- JOHN McCLURE HAS LETTER'
. , FROM SON WHO IS IN FRANCE

After. Expeditionary Force, Co. I,
18th Infantry, Oct. 21, 1917. -

Dear Father and Mother:
1 take pleasure in followingup my

first letter for fear you didn't get it.
I am well and feeling fine and hope

. you are all the same. . i

- I got the paper Sam Miller sent tne
and was awfully glad to get it. Please
send - me some " good magazines. I

. guess you all got the pictures I sent
you. I have more , chance jto1 write

. now as we are not drilling- - as much
as we did when we first came over
here. , . J""V .;""-,- !

7 Mama, I am at the Salvation Army:
. hall tonight, and believe me, it is a
' fine place to be. We have church

services on Sundays and Wednesdays.
Now mama, I don't want you to worry
in" the least about me.- - I am going
to do my best in this war and with
the Lord's help I think I will get

, through don't you, dear mother?
I can think of nothing else to say,

so TO say good night. From your I

beloved eon - '
. V ' HILARY MccCLURE.

DR. W. C; FRANQS MARRIED

Mr. and Mrs. John Maguer Dean
announce the marriage of their daugk.

- Cta -

-,
-' tet Mary , ,p

Dr. William' Gilford vFnada
UeuteMal! Mieal Besjhr CMpt

halted Btatee Amy v.
. xn HatarrJay-the, third of November

" November . .; ; '
one thousand nine hundred and sev--

"".;4Ar-,entBj- e
;v

HYDER MOUNTAIN HEART.
, THROBS ,

k
. I surmise that the door to the
Carolina Mountaineer stand ajar to
any who passes by the way. So I
take the liberty to cross the thresh-
old and tell you what we are doing
down here along the trail of Hyder
Mbunltam. .What I you thot we were
dead?- No, we are all treading' the
traH of ltfe. ; We are harvesting our
crops, digging potatoes and sending
them out as, well as our sons to help
win the war, and sowing wheat. We
are trying to get a firm footing on
the straight and narrow way of econ-
omy. We are preaching the gospel
of the "clean plate" as well as prac

ticing it. We are doing our bit,
..Ever and anon some of us get

time to visit and go to town on busi
ness., But I shall be obliged to admit
we don't all get time to come out to
Sunday school as we should, but I
think there are a faithful few who
if they remain faithful will all be
able to keep the bough of our church
strong enough to defy ; the winter
blasts '
. Miss Lucy Kirkpatrick visited her
unclel Mr. Si. A. Kirkpatrick of
upper Crabtree Sunday.

Mrs. C. A. Dotson of Iron Duff spent
Saturday night with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Holder,

Mr. M. A. Leatherwood went to
Clyde, on business this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Holder who re
cently took up their abode in the level
land near Savannah, Georgia' write
back that they are well, pleased with
that Country: that the swamna con
tain plenty of. atigators and the moss
hung 4aks are very beautiful, yet hide
the sting of the -- serpent. The hill

hwuntrjr of the "Land of the Sky" istill
dings very lovingly about their hearts
and.'wje predict that in the near fu
ture they, like others, will come back
some.

Mr. 'Willis Kirkpatrick returned
home Friday after making a little
trfe to Georgia,

Mtal J. B. Holder and little son.
--RajC Vrtsited relatives in pkntoa
Thursiarv

Mr. Gfettii Brow of tlyds .was 41
this vicinity on' business last, week,

xns wora war is indented on our
hearts oa our brain. We- - are trying
to realise what a heavy load that is
resting on the shoulders of- - Uncle
Sam's citizens. The Americans, are
doing a reat i sit but we are
gofa to have $ keep tkat bit grow-
ing until it sUrgers : the Hun and
sends him 'fleeing before the blinding
glare sf a righteoss wrath; until he
is conqoesered aad stands, with bowed
bead tfnder the t. of the bodies
of babies, womsa aad old men that
he has Slain; until he is poisoned by
the water of Us ewa dstsrn.s The
barbarous Huh is writing' a diary that
wm be sweat ta read,when he is old.
He wilt remember with-thrill- s of en
joyment when the inocentj

many's atrocities" in Nov. 4 issue of
the Asheville Times without their
blood being chilled at the deviltry
and the audacity of Geramny, the
cold hearted brutality practiced on
their victims, and remain unconvinced
that we cannot stand and look on
with cold indifference, without a heart
beat of sympathy at the lamb being
torn by the wolf. We cannot hear
the pitiful bleating almost drowned
by the savage howl of the enemy
without, giving aid to the lamb and
attempting to slay the gnashing beast,

It is better that we go now and
give a checking blow to German mili-

tarism near - their own country than
have them here to fight alone. Their
very bones would be an insult to
American soil bones that have en
cased souls that dared to defy God
and "offend His little ones." They
have already pictured the beloved
United States with the blood clotted
name of "Germania" written across its
verdant valley and standing- - "tip
toe on the- - mountain crest" The
war whoop of the Indian has not yet
died away among the rocks and
and it will never do to hear the sav
age yell of the Hun echoeing be
hind the Redman's cry.

We are sending our youth to be
sacrificed on the altar of "No Man's
Land" for the right and for the hope
of a pure, a clean government to be
glaned from the melting pot into
which the. flower of American man
hood withered. OhI God of Heaven,
God of earth; God. of seas, hear us
we pray thee and lend a helping hand
to guide us io the goal we ar:fightiag
fex-2-- to the coal that glimmers out
yejsVv fbovfr the darimess of No
MairyLknd Jiks' ata- -

America is young. Only a little
over four hundred years ago did the
first ship -- kiss the shores of a new
landour America." Our forefathers
laid the foundation, for' ear nation and
helped to. build prosperity on .the
pillars. . They breathed the air of
freedom, and died for it. Are ws go
ing to permit the Huns to pollute it
with poisonous gasses? Shall ws let
it ring with the cries of our little
ones? Shall we let the rose of Amer
ica be worm eaten with Kaiserism
the steps, toward world democracy
be. torn dowa? i

Oh! we shall bleed. We shall offer
up the last drop tho bitter it may be,
but we must WIN. Who can bear to
see young, beautiful America trampled
on by.. Withelm's hoof for hoof it

We must know.
o

" We regret to lose Ta-t- Powell
as editor of the Murphy Scout
and we welcome Mr. Mercer
who succeeds him. After vis-
iting 28 states Mr. Mercer has .

decided that Western North
Carolina is a promising field.
We hope he will find a welcome
at Murphy and that The Scout
will make money for him.

'- - o
Have you joined the home

guard? Fifty Haywood men
and: twenty-fiv- e; from Jackson
will make "our company with the
captain and Beeond heutenant
from here and the first heuten
ant from Jacksott'Cormtyv The
committee - from this eounty
forming the company are "M. D. r

Kinsland of Pigeon, J. R. Boyd
and C. B. Atkhisoa of Waynes- -
ville. J. Bat Smathera and L.

fMartiii, --of Canton and "A:" PT
Wood of Clyde. , -

. o - r
Poor old Russia is again torn

by revolution. The new Repub--
ican government has enemies

within and . without,' ' Germany '

is corrupting and buying up all
she. can, while socialists and
anarchists are. doing- - their bit.
Pnmier Kerensky is m a fair
way to crush the revolutionists
who started a new effort at er--
ganizing a government at Pet- - .
rograd m the name of the' sol-
diers and workmen, and how
comes the news of another crowd
trying to get in. We rather
think both efforts will fait and
that Russia will son assert her
real self. . V: .

- .

1

I

)

J

Mr Gus Reed and little, daughter
visited relatives at Canton Saturday
and Sunday, . . i

Ray and Marion Pless were visitors
in Canton Saturday.

Messre, Grady Riasland, Ogden
Henson, CUrence Green, Grady Blay.
lock and Louis West were visitors in
the cove Sunday evening.' - '

" iMisn Jetinie Pless spent Saturday
night and, Sunday at Clyde the guest
of Miss Burr Penktnd. .:

Mrs. Bonnie ... Moore ..and . children
have' beep visitinjr friends and rela
tives here for the last few days.

Mr. Harrison Rhodarmer seems to
have been finding Garden Creek very
attractive as he spends his Sunday
afternoons there most of the time.

Mr. Monroe Rogers left here last
'week for Wilmington, Dele., where

he expects to "work at the ship yards.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Rogers visited

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Shook Sunday.
MrsrJ). D. Reed went to Canton

Saturday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rogers vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.. B
Rogers Saturday and Sunday. ,

'

Misses Ida and Mabel Rogers spent
Saturday in Canton. .

Rev. W. H. Pless was in the cove
Sunday afternoon x
- Rev. : W. A. Graybeal . will preach
last sermon for us here next Sunday
evening at 3 o'clock before leaving
for conference Monday Let us
hope' that he may return to us for
another year, for he's the right man
in the right place. So let's give him
a good congregation. Everybody
come, v " , ,;- -

Come again all ye ' Monnlaineera,
doat' get behind Whafs "become of
M. B. 81 . ,

; : "

V ;
.Best wishes. ' A

' - PEGGY
- r tJere Davis, Joe Schenck, Will P. and

Hal Farmer reeeotly went witk-ri- x

Uaaton muMOUrm Jo Franklin te play
fof a Red Oom meeting and they all
atoak Inhicheat nralae of the roval
trSatroont jvsa4faai'aad .W bta tV
alts to thawed Cross movement Mors

thao.HOO. wsa raised. ,. ,. ..

Miss Ladle Satterthwatt wiH be
one of the casts la "Pofly af the
areas" whkk wfll be skswii at the
Waaewood Theatre Msaday, Nor 19.

- -

- On Friday evening at 7:30 at the
high school auditorium there will be
held the preliminary declamation con
tests, on which depends who will rep
resent our school this year at Trin
ity College, Durham in the big annual
contest there. .

-- V.

, Eight hight school boys will be
heard Friday night, when some-m- u

sical numbers will also be rendered
to relieve the monotony. The public
is cordially invited to be present.

HOG AND CATTLE EXHIBIT AT
ASHEVILLE, NOV. 17,1917.

The following program will be
earned out at Millard, Patton &

StikeleatherY stable in Asheville, Sat
urday Nov. 17th : .

-

10:00 A. M., Object of Meeting, J,
W. Haynes. :

' 10:15 A. M., Judging rieef Cattle,
R. S. Curtis, Animal Husbandman,

, 10:46 A. M., Judging Dairy Cattle,
J. A. Arey, . Assistant " Dairy Feild
Agent. .

- -
11:15 A.. Judging Hogs, J. E,

Moses, Pig Club Agent.
' 11:46 A. M., Permanent Pastures,
T. L. Gwyn, (open discussion)- - leader
J. M. Gray. D. A. F. D.

12:80. P. M., Feeding Beef CatOe for
Profit, R. S7 Curtis; Animal Husband-
man, (open discussion) leader, Chas,
A. Webb.
1:15 P. M., Adjourn for dinner,

)2:30 P. M., Concentrates and the
substitutes in hog feeding, J. ,E.
Moses N. C. Pig Club Aigeat, (open
aiscussion; leader Ur, u. a. Briggs.

8:00 P. M. Temporary pastures for
hogs, E. D. Weaver, (discussion) lead,
er, W. W. Shay, Crusd Wm. Pharr.

8:30 P. M, Feeding dairy cattle for
profit, J. A. Arey, (discussion) leader
vr. a. . wneeter. ?'

WATNKSVILLE HOgPITAI NOTES

A'somtaff of the ladles sf Haywood
county met at th leapttal Hsada
afteraooa at 8 o'clock. There were
6V or mors present.
"The object of this meeting was to

engender a"spirit of faterea: aad
enthusiasm m the work of the hospital
that is being so successfully carried an

The hospital auxiliary board is form
ed with' ths abject of makiaf each
member a commfttee of ens to plan
ways and foeans to raise funds and
any suggestion that seems practical
coming tram -- any member el the
beard will hav Sh hearty support
oT evsryi member aod their eaoesfl

: -

The work of the hospital
sketched by the superiatendent, Mrs.
Hubbard, and. mock enthuslaam was
displayed by those praseat. - ,

Lake Joxsrluska .was represented
by Mesdames Gibsonr aad Leather
wood, Hasetwood by Miss Liuae Cole.
Plans had baea fonned for furtaarinc
Uie hospital interests at thesepoiats.

The Hoeprtal Aid will soob riv a
play under the direction sf Mrs.: J.
IV McCracken. The date wilt be an--
neaaced later. -

The Hospital Aid will meet at the
hospital at 8 o'clock. Mrs. J.-

Abel, chairman of the Aid reqaests
full 'attendance of the members and
will be glad to welcoms

The box supper given at the Hay.
wood Drugstore last Friday night for
the benefit of the hospital was a de-
cided success. The boxes were very
attractive on both Interior and ex-
terior. The amount realised was
133.06. Mrs. R. L Allen and -- Mis
Naomi jSarrold were the originators
of the supper and deserve the thanks
of those who were fortunate enough
to attend, for a very happy evening
- Sheriff Wdl Haynes made quite
nit as ' Ssctioneer. The money
was . tamed over to Mr. Swift.
Hosphaljrreassrer, for current ex-

penses."
" ' ' '

-

; Mia. iC. L. AOm has planaed a box
tupper at Allen's Creek' sehool house
Sstsrday Bigkt, Nov 17th. This is
being giveov ia. Us i Interest f the
koepital'aad s large attsadaaee- - Is
xpectod.
Ths Waraeweed has mast feast,

easry besa stered fof ass by the
enagBMBt to Mrs. X. 1- - A Don who
ie fring "Benefit Night,".for th
W-t- Al aad Kary Lsar ' by . the
rmnttsoa sf a patrieUe fia. Tick-

ets SI aad C eexta, far Ts7
c It sad aiWaaea, Kev. SJA. -

"
Soe my Prices forfthe Next 30 Days

Gash Pricesriiy
.,

' ;
Ktngufr ud Dore Brand Hans 33;Xaasen'a Perfecthm

anA Wichita's flow $1.75, best grade biscuit flow $1.55,
Brown Sagar-lO-e 6, 3 ft caa St Charles Coffee $1.0d, all
s'wps and powders 5c sach S D Standard Tomatoes 15c
can, Larfe Boxes ltaiehes 50 to box c, Tobacco, all
kinds, ait the old price, cigars, nny kind, So. -

.

Whr shooldnt the vood people get the benefit of these '
prices? CALL AT ONCE. 7 ' - V

'
. T. D A V I S ;

CASH fjGROCCR V PMONEjTSo OIEAT SHOE BAKGAMS'

--4

- 1

LeelJiervvood " Produce Co.
.

- ' - - - .. - .. -

Z :', ' - L1NKR BUILDING. DEPOT STREET
'

. . .. .. ' '
' Wsynesvflle, N. C. "

5"' ' - BRING HI YOUB PRODUCE. '
. . ,

" y a'-
WE WILL PAY CASH FOR CHICKENS, BUTTERJkND EGGS, AP-PLC- S,

POTATOES, ONIONS .AND ALL KIN1S OF COUNTRY PRO.;

. Our buyer happened on a Real Good purchase,
recently when he bouglit nearly a Thousand Qollasr
worth of Sample Shoes from the Manufacturer at
Specially Low Prices which enables us to sell them at
around old prices for New Shoes. Samples are always

The Very Best Leathers
arid The Late Styles

.

These are for...Men, Women and
f

Children
-

.

r J We'Stilf hare Great D&rcalns In Good" btrjht before; the
j tUeln prices.' Don't Fa'J to Se iu--It WILL PAY YOU : '

vv : Bring, us your load and

'G:vc2 Ud'A1' Tn;"a3 . ;.


